Call to Order 7:00 pm

Old Business:
- Bill Recognizing Special Olympics Club at UVM
  *Bill Passed*

Public Forum:
- Wellness Environment—Dr. James Hudziak
  - Presented on the history, implementation, and expansion of Wellness Environment Program, as well as scientific reasoning for the program’s existence
  - Examined successes and short-comings of the program in its first two years
  - Discussed updated technology used in the program that will allow it to collect richer data

Emergency Business

New Business:
- Bill Allocating Funds Men’s Rugby

Executive Reports

**Speaker Johnson**
- Great Public Forum
- Please read your weekly SGA emails

**Vice President Davis**
- Sock Giveaways are running late while phone wallets and salad shakers are on the way
- 75th SGA Anniversary stickers and giveaways will be made soon
- Earth Appreciation Day will have stickers soon
- Safe Ride Home Update
- Met with the Sexual Violence Prevention Working Group
- Student Section voting is still going on
- Playoff Broomball game is this week

**President Maulucci**
- Met with the Chairperson of the University’s Unmanned Aircraft Systems Workgroup to discuss the drone policy here at UVM
• COLCA will be heading up the strategy of informing students about voting, especially in Burlington, VT
• Met with the new Dean of the College of Educational and Social Services
• Chair and CEO of the UVM Foundation will be resigning
• Spoke with SGA members who have two years left here at UVM to about applying to be the new student representative on the Board of Trustees

Treasurer Langham
• IBB Steering Committee Meeting

Committee Reports
Committee on Diversity, Inclusion, and Equity
• Women and Leadership Summit speaker progress
• CODIE debriefed their public forum from last week
• Diversity and Equity Talent Show is on Saturday

Academic Affairs
• Have been to a lot of meetings focused on different issues regarding the First-Year Experience
• Getting back into Peer Advising and Peer Mentoring Program in terms of expansion

Student Action
• Working on:
  o Transportation for breaks
  o Service Learning Project
  o Dinning
  o FYE Course

Club Affairs
• New Club Workshop went well
• Club Check-ins are finished
• Club Signers Tip of the Month
• Six clubs going through recognition

Committee on Legislative and Community Affairs
• Thank you to those who came to the Halloween Cleanup
• Landlord Meet and Greet is this Thursday

Finance
• Heard from:
  o Men’s Rugby
  o UVM Free Ski
  o Campus Kitchen
  o ASL
• Attending the Career Advisory Panel Board

Committee on the Environment
• Worked out composting and trash can issues
• Will be getting more compost bags for resident halls
• Working on film for Earth Appreciation Day
• Stickers for Earth Appreciation Day will be coming soon
Public Relations
  • Running smoothly

Senatorial Forum
  • Chair Ryan
    ○ Received an email today from Champlain’s SGA’s Diversity Committee with praise and hopes of collaboration with us
  • Speaker Johnson
    ○ If you have not registered to vote anywhere or in Vermont, do that by tomorrow

Senatorial Comments and Announcements
  • Chair Ryan
    ○ Next Step Retreat applications are due soon

Adjourned